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Proper Compounding
Of prescripliant it no ohild't |>)ay. 
Il requires coiiscientioji cure au<| 
attmraU knowledge of drtig« «nd 
their relation« to each other. We 
take an honest pride in the purity 
of our drug«, and the skill and ac
curacy with which we compound 
them on your physician'« order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WELCOME X CO., 

Proprietor«.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
MATttRHAY JULY «. 10)1.

Poison Creek Noles.

Light frost Munday night.

Fred Morrit it spending thia week 
in the mountains.

L. C, L*yon was babtised into 
the one laxly last lord’s day.

Mr. and Mr*. J II.Culp attend 
ed religious aervicss held at the 
residence of A. W. Culp last Lord's 
day.

Ira Stubblefield and J II Culp 
sie putting up Professor Newell's 
crop of hay on the Walt Houston' 
ranch.

Mis» Alice Smith is now conduct
ing tlm school of the new district, 
best known as tho Junes A Den 
«ted district.

The heaviest frost of the season 
but one. visited the localities along 
the h«*d waters of Poison creek 
Tuesday night,

Tho Poison creek Church of 
Christ is appointed to meet for 
wor-hipattlm residence of L. B. 
Culp next Lord's day Julv 7.

W H. Culp would be pleased nt 
any limo Io take your order for the 
Burkey Cream Sepa-afer. We feel 
confident you would l>e pleased with 
the results realized therefrom.

Hupt Gilchrist of th* P I. 8.Co. 
lias lw»,»n it visitor du ring the week.

G. O. Hendricks and family, of 
Lawen, were among those taking in 
tlie celebration in Burn«,

Bov. G. W. Black and fainilv. 
an I Mi«« L«la McGee returned 
Thursday from Baker City.

All work intrusted to Sol David- 
son, the jeweler, will receive prompt 
attention; satisfaction guaranteed. 
At Welcome’s drug store.

The <1 »to for tlm second annual 
Harney county fair lias been set 

for the week beginning September, 
16 rnd ending September 21.

Atty Wirt Minor and Referee 
Brodie took their departure for 
Portland Thursday morning. The 
waler cases are still hanging fire, 
except those mentioned in last 
week’« issue as being compromised.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all 
accounts due The Burna Elour 
Milling Co., Ltd., are pavable to 
the Secretary only. All persons 
having claims against said corpor
ation are notified to present same 
to the undersigned. The cor|>ora 
tion will not be responsible for any 
debts for labor or material after 
this date unless authorized by the 
directors.

By order of the Directors 
L. M. Brown

Hecv., and Treas
The Burns Flour Milling Co. Ltd. 

Dated at Burna Or., June 3 1901.

WA N rr.O—THl'STWORTU Y MKN ANO 
women! to travel am! <4varti«e for old eatab- 
llahed bona« nf anlld financial stand I nr Ha’ary 
|78O a ya r and •vpena«a, all payable in rash 
♦to ran ranting required, (live reference* ami 
enrloMl aelf-addreMed ».tempo > enveloped 
4fidr*M Manar er t'arton Bldf <'M<*a<o

Local and General.
M, V. Smith, of Lawen, was a 

visitor Monday.

F D Barrows ia assisting in the 
county clerk’s office.

N. Brown A Hone, Agents for 
Queen Quality Shoot.

Tim Brewery and Star «alexins 
closed up the first ot tire month.

John W. Cullen, tlm John hay 
saddle maker, was a visitor this 
week.

Perry Williams returned Tues
day from u visit with relatives in 
Crook county.

Wm. Clark was up from Lawen 
on business a couple cf days the 
first of the wook.

N. Brown A Ho is, Agents for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Boland Hank ins, sr , and Boland 
jr , of Sil vic« valley, were business 
visitors Monday,

Tim county court ho» a notice in 
thi* issue calling for bid« to furnish 
2’> cords of wood.

James Rutherford, familiarly 
known a* “Whilefolks," blew in 
from Lawen this week.

Now fur the fair this fall. The 
management should see that it is 
pul under way nt once.

Commissioner B. J. Williams 
came in Sunday to attend a special 
meeting of the county court.

Emory Hill, of Harney, arrived 
from the railroad Monday with 
freight for Burns merchants.

Agnes, John ami Earl Sweek re
turned Sunday from Corvallis where 
they have l>cen atteadingschool.

Jorgynaen has a fine assortment 
of watches,clocks, rhuiu, bracelets, I 
b illons, pitia, hair retainers, etc , j 
etc.

Mbs Pauline lx>cber returned 
s home last week from Portland 
where she has been attending 
school.

John Sweitzer, the cabinet maker’ i
wig on the sick list several days | 

' • * II this week, but is now able to attend 
' to worh in his shop.

II E. Smith has lumber on the 
ground for th- erection of a large i 
I mt vl on South Main stie-l oppo
site Miller A Thompson's.

fleer A Cummins received an
other large consignment of hard
ware this week. These gentlemen 
are in tl.c lead in their line.

Newt Ix'wis, who has purchased 
Clarence Drinkwater*« saloon in
terests nt Lawen, was in from that ■ 
place last Saturday and Sunday.

Uncle Jimmy Gentry came in 
from his ranch at Warm Springs. 
Malheur county, the first ot the 
week for medical treatment for 
stomach trouble.

Deputy Clerk F. 8. Rieder won 
the gentleman's gold watch in the 
contest inaugurated bv the man-j 
agemo.it of the Catholic Fair. Miss 
Josie Ixicher won the ladies’ watch. I

J. II. Jordan, of Lawen, was a 
caller Monday. He informed us 

j that having would commence in ' 
his vicinity immediately after the | 
Fourth and that a good crop would 
be cut.

Jex? Vancouver, familiarly known 
as “Joe Boy,’’is in Burns this week 
taking in the celebration. Joe has 
just returned from the Klondike, 
where he went a year ago with a 
bunch of Hanley beef.

Sheriff J. D. Lowy, of Malheur 
county, died at the St. Elizabeth in 

! Baker City, June 24. He was born 
j in Oregon City, this state, and was 
36 years of ngc. He was serving 
his second term as Sheriff and was 
a very popular officer.

Those “cute" little stamp photos 
are made to perfection nt the new 
studio.( Vaughn building )

Joe Bareis, lately enipiayed by 
Frank Fister at Crane Creek was 
brought to town Wednesday and ! 
examined as to his sanity. He 
was adjudged insane and ordered i 
taken to the asylum. SheriffShel J 
lev and Deputy Clerk Rieder left 

j with him this morning for Salem. |

N, Brown A Sun», Ag ents fur 
Queen Quality Shoes.

James Moffett, of Dreweey, was 
a Burn« visitor the first of the 
week.

(’all at the Weider studio an in- 
*)xict «ample» of their photugrahic 
work. (Vaughn building )

Bad Howser, of Harney, arrived 
from the railroad Tuesday with 
freight for Miller A Thompson.

John Biggs returned Monday 
from a business trip taking in 
Baker City, Ontario and Boise,

Ix>u Bradfield, foreman of the 
Company ranch on Pine creek, 
wu* a business visitor Tuesday.

O. J. Durst came down from 
Gold Gulch curly in the week and 
remained over for the celebration 
and races.

Geo Smyth, the Diamond valley 
stockman' was in Burna a few days 
this week un business. Ho says 
his brother Preslley. who was in- 
juied recently by a horse, is getting 
along nicely.

Commissioner A. Venator came 
in from his home on Crane crock 
Sunday to be in attendance at 
the «|>ecial term of county court 
which convened Munday and was 
in version the greater part of the 
week

Everything photographically, at 
the Weider studio; viewing, crayon, 
pastel water color and jxirtraiture

Atty John G. Saxton and Vern 
Hopkins spent a few days the past 
we ek on Emmigrant creek in quest of 
game and the finny tribe. They re
port seeing no large game, but sue- 
eeeed in landing quite a number of 
speckled beauties

Mr and Mrs C R Peterson, of 
Crane creek, were visitors in Burns 
it few data the past week. They 
returned home Monday accompani
ed by Mrs. Jo» I.ouman, who will 
be joined later by her husband. 
Mr. Ixiuman having been employed 
by Mr. Peterson,

E. P Sylvester wa’ in Bums lost 
Saturday on hie return to bis home . 
north of town from a sheep shear
ing tiip through Malheur county. 
Mr. Sylvester says the wool he 
bandied was of a very good quality, 
and that the clips is moving in the 
market al a fair figure.

County Treasurer R. A. Miller 
Ims a call in this issue for all regis
tered county warrants. This will 
free the county from indebtedness, 
and is mainly due to County Judge 
Jas. A. Sparrow, who has made 
this cue his s de objects during his 
administiation and now that the 
goal Ims been reache I he deservts 
the hightst praise of the taxpavers 
of the county, and they are his.

N. Brown A Sons. Agents for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

One of the carbon holders of the 
aceyllene gas plant in Trisch A 
Donnegan's saloon exploded Mon
day night, but no serious damage 
was done other than to the plant, 
which it made unfit for use, and a 
new one was installed Tuesday.! 
Night bartender Joe Smith was in 
the little room at the rear of the 
saloon where the plant was located 
when the explosion uccured but 
escaped injury,

Mrs. Etta Jones, of Portland, 
who has been in Burnsand vicinity 
the past week laboring in the inter
est of the Oregon ChihLen’s Home 
Society, left Tuesday morning for 
Canyon City. Before leaving she 
ap|>ointtd the following local board . 
to solicit funds for the Heme: Atty 
Dalton Biggs, Mrs. W. C. Byrd and 
Mr«. E. B. Reed. Any assistance 
that can be rendered will be grate
fully received by them,

N. Brown A Sons, Agents for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Tlic Races.

Wednesday—j niilo daah, Bill 
Nye, first, Dewey and Garvey a 
dead heat.

Saddle horse race, same distance, | 
Lou J. first; Tom Stephens second. ,

Friday—|-mile dash. Red 8., 1st 
Gray Dandy, 2nd.

Saddle horse race, same distança, ■ 
Tom Stephens, let; Piute, 2nd.

TIIE FOURTH

Tizo Celebration the largest 
Ever Held iu Burn«.

O_. Ladies’ Bazaar,
HEADQUARTERS for

QUALITY the FIRST CONSIDERATION.

FASHIONABLE GOODS.

Campiate I.la* -

General Merchandise
l,L\ABEHG A DALTON

M. FITZGERALD. P. ft RIEDER. BIGGS * BIGGS.
Présidant, feec*y nndTreaa. Attorie)«

The day opened in all its glory. 
Not a cloud dotted the sky A light 
breeze from the southeast tended to 
keep th« atm**ph*re at a bearable 
temperature. The first |>e<»p of old 
Sol alxne the horizon was heralded 
by the boom of anvils, announcing 
to the «till slumbering population 
the commencement of the celebra
tion of the 125lh anniversary of 
American liberty. Th» large crowd 
of people had been gathering for 
several days, am it win estimated 
that at lea*t two thirds of the entire 
population of tho county was in 
attendance. It was a peaceable 
crowd no disturbance marring the 
good li ne they came to enjoy.

About 11 o'clock. Marshall of the 
day, A W Gowan succeeded in 
forming the procession which con
sisted of the Band, liberty cars, 
lire department, floats, Indians on 
horst-back, and civilians in ca-raiges 
forming a line nearly a mile in 
length Miss Pearl Lewis was 
Golders of Liberty and Mies Dora 
Caldwell,, Angel of Peace. Fallow 
ing the parade th-crowd wasdirect- 
ed to the pavilion st the Fair 
grounds where the exercises of the 
forenoon were to be held. Aft-r 
music by the Bind and reading of 
the Declaration of Independence. 
Atty Thornton Williams, orator of 
the dav, was introduced and de
livered an eloquent address.

The barbecue arranged and pre
pared by James Smith was the at
traction at the noon hour and war 
partaken of by a large lumber of 
people

In the afternoon after a few 
minor events came the baseball 
game, of the married men vs. the 
single men.

TilE GAME.

It was a ball game, often read 
and talked about but not so often 
seen. To start with it was an ideal 
baseball day, the people were all 
there, an enthusiuetic trowd. and 
they witness a game never before 
seen in Burns.

The fun started in the first in
ning. wi*h the single men at the 
bat, Waters got a pass and wxs 
thrown out at second. Luckey who 
assay'd to do the twirling for the 
single men, and who for years was 
connected with the local team at 
Prineville, a gentlemanly and all 
around good fellow and who ha’ an 
eye for pleasing the ladies, smashed 
out a single scoring later, which 
ended the run getting for this in
ning, They scored another in the 
third, two io the fifth but cou’d do 
nothing more until the ninth when 
with three men on bases, Sagers 
hit over center field for three bases 
scoring three men but getting out 
himself on trying to stretch the hit 
into a home run. Hagers took 
Luckey’s place in the box in the 
eighth and was found easier than 
the latter.

The Benedicts did no business 
until the third, when with Mothers- 
head safely anchored on first they 
succeeded in scoring him nn a safe 
and a couple of sacrifice hits. 
Mothershead scoied again in the 
fifth; Biggs in the sixth. In the 
seventh there wa» more fun than 
a darkv picnic in a water melon 
patch. With Schwartz on second 
and Barrows on first, Dennis hit 
a long high fly to right near a 
group of vehicles. The young gen
tleman who roamed this territory, 
muffed, it was a hard catch and 
was partly excusable. This was 
followed by a wild throw to the 
home plate to catch Dennis who 
was making rapid strides for home 
Three scores. Two more was made 
in the i inth and the game was 
won, with one out and two men on 
bases. Barrows pitched a good 
game and received excellent sup
port behind the bat.

Umpire W. E. Trisch deserves 
special mention for his fair and 
impartial decisions.

The score by innings. 
Innings 1 2 3 4 f C 7 8 9
Married menO 0 1 0 1 1 3 0 2—8
Single men 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 3—7

Continued on opposite page

E. 0. T. G. CO.
(incorporated.)

Abstract* Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lauds in Harney 
County.

■w REAL ESTATE "
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

I

Successors to R. A. Miller A Co.

Gowd as Factory M ade

*■

CALDWELL A BRENTON, Proprietors.

Keeps the Choicest line of all ■ — ■----

IVines. r»i<lu.orH «fc. Ci^ar
Red Front Building, Burns. Or. Call atd see them.

Miller & Thompson

Turns out Furniture to Order. If vou haven’t been in to see 
him, do so, and look over his werk and get his prices on

Bedroom Suits, Book Cases, Secretaries, Tables. Etc.
Good as factory made—all work neat and in a first class 

manner. lie means business. ¿•‘‘second door East of Wel
come's Drug Store.

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BUCKSMITHS A WAGON MAHERS

CWWagon Work Done Satisfactorily and With Bbpatch.

BURNS.............................    OREGOW

The Capital Saloon .
7RI3CH A DONNERAS. Trepristcn.

--------BEST OF WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

gOF"Drinks mixed to suit your taaw. Courteous treatment guarantee 
Your patronage Solici ;ad.

agemo.it

